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iii#llltelbit# it'NewltOrk.
whip,wp Irofifpund 1;14er:on/teyekrphict

hThe IsteamerQctsker City,, arrived at New.or•
*Or *lth California Ind
Mexican abolinisieht,in'ehtudisikind ten
pasiengive, -,Mee'steainerSonora liadttsiled,rior
halt ofspikiiii;the prinehisficark.ift whichWei&

Whilifitid4:: ;liattt'o.olubib4itir,*ei were
all eared . ,r,riimAsexlciciww lesni'thatMlninoit

stsrpletied :hint,froneioinitsind Of the. army, and
rubstittited !reinstated.
*Waage. A Idisiobit,wartialconiniiiijiitato;lli4te
been eaptsived-iiyan ,Anierfostiwnd six foreigners,
wbo nisdO;airStlf
-Mel:mit additional netilbythe,:nverland mail

from Celifornlail:'.drifteeri /ORO; who had stolen

valley, Deo.4oa 26e Supreme pond of California•
haikitsihtiit.thattheLegislature has #ciiierlolnie
mluin ailidcAncrikstistkat:_sthe•UTE prohibiting:

the ltanliffrktiort tinecinstitutional,-
kiiiistsin
toArsusport thee's*e lettexand newspaper mail
overland in'ttiesitY diojklthists`Jii limlts`of' thel'?l,MitrAta/f4 Oe
=Tags in, relation tiz,lEarises WSJ not liverish'',
r(Sialted "t4t,fig6iiiiC.piai Mr. 43V,

would retard•the adeissitin,,of
that TeriltbrY the Psiieragersbkthe
ntkb['~repa:t`£tie'ti{laritfermines ' almost deserted;
The coach was detainedtwenty:At' hintriiittrun.
riiof i"g",feja than,', Eiten0400`.44)0.a.'.!:,,
t,Wilcavisnews froutiEsyti,ito-the 16th of,J

artf;;i'fkiererebationhad Catanded to'nearii,.isll
ildere""seinsi 0906'fightingaiimiliken;idirei-lirithleeruilderaideless

of life,,Silialeillide bidlitaiiisaie4iidiedle'retreati,
.A.parclefigagetcent had,tithca'Plaoe.of St: Miro,
81'e:rituals Aciting?part;,,--.lltabiforiententii'liire;

.espd
that Soulotiquwieuldtgot betibleto fans btaiiai.
tliarieiniblieida.,,"-Ido'idoptinee vitae Ilitall,been
Weed and aoldzat anotiOn:,,qt Intadati'brig:jtad,
blia!::4i,liCrietfOlY,ttiengiit",,irild not bC ;Wowed to enter Port=ati- -,
Pr.fkoe: 44Z46- 10.6146r" 'qui!;.:0 10 110n-a*wai'atfeiad Copiti

!,,klivicami from

'.5
Paresis', -tolfiveniber;29repro

a431# nb,e)ifrisiiiii:dilitolif#' with
thatWoveirnient:;;-rii't-,f:,

"Efin.Willtinalyalkili , memory;has.he:Onadrefttiig:lianWsinYo thipitholio elinioh:Theceremony took place fin the, oathedraFat
bite;. fitWaYo.uf;Ahtli**,filit,aodladdtie'llreisanicifgive the details ofe.wkatoaouritid; bdt etkoeft to saytket
fold hehalbeamed,we ,hiveno"doubt,' by over:'whelmingoonviottoril,as be` wee, ;Mired -,sittos,lhe.`stalghtase elee a" PiielkiMilin;i:ind; we have ,

heard; prepatedidin for thetwolliesef the put=-
pitin that'

an.wircen-nroarernumw.wiewprr.worksarm
'untiroken:r aiOilt 'from:NOW...lok l' Mayan:,

taiPistrie
Chien; :.Wiseonsin.‘ ,-The distaneatfrOarNetrYsik ,to lalisveirwAtk; by thtiOtlo,o2;ooq

who has been, on trial in
Albany; New York, dniing thepest week;fok-the
bud/by-feint pally of-murder;:Ner triallinotted-
manhgn„! At°-Ro'°n6f a uitl.Y°taiio

.; • Am.

Neray4tlmper,ts;:irhilltesbeeiinn,trial otrisiofo-ethimurdai,-Of:
-Wernerowhoseremalns were found-In . it

barrel c'itt thollndint Ridlrded. defOti'Aer-YorkothOut *year ilacusehas,been found:gni* of
committing-the deed.'' -

'11f 4 ,40 :84114, Bliipi4lii ii;':4Vmpniior:9fClonlOtlfkom the BeAntli:WaididlidAnAlds city
The. tal ia~ring,:fmm;;,the:;New;Y,•ork;Try'durre

of yesterday, is severe - -
"'me Meat riiiliead`_'cempiiniNi;]tAving 'latel7.agreed sn,thottokather'tolrantitilree"pisiei, welearn .wl.lkcinfrittiprlsitbittill:4llo.-rallroadi ofthisState-tamtlniiikkbenow Wei; goketi on the,meta.)

berg otthe Legislature jutse they_ did before;that
agreeinent: Thicliredone cache a-

t#4,:thOf;OMiti:;`-:PI/er."

the
The .latestcaftilo4:,loin '.- Hexing.,state:that
" he English:and:French.

naval commanders are in,s fair 'lvey,of atliast:'demands „been greatlY
aliated;sini now amount onlyto the payment
by. the Juaree GOvernmenfOfisnob:portion ofthe:inWisteteneliel terclairi4rofFrance andiEnfila:nd,:iierie:regtilie4,
continues ilaesentabletoendition;onkis in
a lecnio,pipaltion.to-ilah'eofarmsregaidnirgidei
coptragnei;Jet#oo; ò4/004 1.g049,111'..04:theivialf;Cfillleatilint;tuntalliidarrieis in
14-trete; thin iftee'Pefeli/d#-Tzi'•:014011.foot tilecift,', In the days'of-the:Aztecs,'messages weretransmitted from
the • Gulf in ',thirty.llt::hoursiv ilvhile now at
bast three:44k ere,Ofinfinenlrfiniiilieti'Zid
it is doubtful 'windier -they;eost'melt:t4eirdestinittiOn:!`Ageiiiin'ipieeilp.4itd4iili,Of.tik'e-
Neiw,York Times says thata,'ge,etlepien who'igaintif Vera anti to the
city 0f:4440;witeaobbedfthres times •in:one
day.on the; ourneyr.,-add,the • said',that, 4g it isinfObelble tw,nseetliiinion fon theroad
Isnot iltObliiiil•'n'S'oldlq,7!
ad.*,Ana,pedFix't
actiediin--ever4,:cowardly •ntatseir,-i-andi- was
Atherton. offieerp Ginnie/Stitt; -*is, 'ln theIsttikOK*ol4ll,l466itiiiiiiectin44uriOnnilid:byrhbi;inenti4;andiltlikylonl‘Aenhtlesitoe
tbe:oontzigti-"ltfaraCterijitie''nt.fAi)sipiidaV, 'ZOO;diere:3-4`ll6".was,_;llVitUtcately, -able*Arawthiiirevolver, and ,quickly six' sheis,disabled9410#4iit*kielvifoiiikip;'fiextaarii4ge,• he'h'ad,croated4

`themidstof~t}ico_

tOnadnlzleretbe.niasazinei‘
,In.thie sitottly niter the bat:i,
a ntnibei..X:-,X1§01„,•,:;.,04-10#.,:9.,herik'f,biiiaiif,'••nitisetig*presontilif,one portion of•
the,bilildingk,niisiged'to-eseste4nhtrW,;,`Thrreburcii4artefit JinzidO, appears;
be --:dipiete'fl;):lfr!Ae for,the Pesidoncy it enntaini". "ZutoiosA .—irbisi
Is • :idcle•lnirlied.nfOrive:cif-Dieraondsis?,-
cause that is filoritsicardl it-the 'pine of
monto;tif *44elSlns:lefitsn'Olenit,eizi;f6nlLL--•`
still ;clotiiis-hiss~right to ieveri:4 It'oisse dicei
not? Appear°, entteely ti:=44i;eo9l. hispretensions; ;hi lie

the;army,and,
afOmutly„ posseessrbthe ikrerto:onifforeelle'claims if he seas_proper to 46; ;;I-Iiigiongh,
zu04.41. ;.?,(.41*!!rrO he''`e4ents.lll44o,,Yiebt-••4ellile(z4OLitiPer i.P-re;."
till464l,P4KiiA...l:oollLol)oe:oFt=pgmini the chronic dinianityriaustenteian•gene,

'tqlseibhuralt4oti
ittentliktir4toftigitititint the army,whi chespeases liEcteffiAfkiotinCiiiillos,the iiiiiiiiii idetiresedenriclVlturdsve sad ,:titeteepir_of $4O

rendersIt elo46li{.4ll,ll4#lifaittkt91.40144.
00100,4kt.iitig4 JYY_IP*-140,kifft4kit ,*4.6iffaeiietratof thenestructibknnlnnilninia pied

• tlitiniOtittkittetilysialytierliari,,,be:one4f,
ofthe terrible-dissensions by which

"the country 1e nowPei_is oorivqlqed,

"

Sovereigt4beflued Kit Vludin
• sated by Sontliertlit,ateitruen_,4.l. !

tvfew days since ?,:fiepli4-#olktheWash
ington Unionwhat itv,),tinderstood:fielie;the
Administrittion viewsSoftiat iffveeho sof
the argtunents of the enemies and opponents
of popular rights and Popular Sovergignty
from th 6 beginning of the world, in every

"-aolintrYl.artd age; :down:to- the present time.
AnC;ellieettilly-are: therbut the re-echo of

the la‘thageltif the ultra :pro-slavery mem-
trrrorOonfiellif` `Soifili;-- and- the
ultra aitti=slavery" Memberset Congress from;
the North against;.the,Compromise -Mee- )
&Oaf bf dB5Ol -r. and the Kansas-Nebraska;
not; :1854.'`• IAtit. 'of one 'reed- the debates
Walther IMinie'Sftiotigiess at' those"periods,

.eatION :attempts iiigd‘ to

Democratic fv.,4lppk*Making ;theasnrea; ;by:their 'oppo
nents; aseni,haingmade non, by the sameultra
pro-slavery and anti.slavary,parties to, weaken

WM:44? end:again' to-Innen:le the people
ortliitecontih:Y into denteitia ftleds.r Intimida-
tion arid-ridiettle' hirrealWayebberfrescirted to

SOvereirgitty: The
in this

ieMitry;4-6iijodoni.htiekj,€t*ooftheir
utter futility.. yroM!,the[fireilifittleine*Tfifthis eintntry,dirivu,to ;the present, thepeople
everywhere' over- Its- surface, whenever and
wherever' the -;-question • has - been: raised,
hate always vindicated the 'great •principle
liiiO4ted'bybuiDecinititi6n ofIndependence,

admen"'-4' endowed Wthe Creator
iiit]i" -ueitain inalienable riehti ," to secure
irlii:el4ofiveruMe*tiarefnittituted among men,
deriving their just po wers from the semen( of
the gonerned s•-,,; •
- 1rln replY to.the opponents ofthis great prin-
elide-Oho right of-'c the people" to Mike their
own • Geiernment and laws, as Mr. TOOMBS

sehliii'lliiiiptiiiiegon,thit,,Sanstis and Me-
Yorctiay Imagine:almanycases

ofWhat yen 'cheeseto call atin'ee of pOwei:. as
you pimute,,bet you cannot crush out Popular
Sovereignty to-. get., rid. of,.iti abuses,. ~It will
outlive yon, and • your' lollies-and prejudices.
It iestrong -in- the: 'strength and. rich in the
vitality'of finth: r-Itit'iniiricirtal, It will Bur-

Yon and YOU; lintltrY assaults; and will
i3a4;aa'4O: mingle itielf.wity the thought
atk!teltetieh finemen,in all lands and all cen-: .
times..',''- -

And,whatimus this; great principle of ropu-
-lar-iSovereignty.; that Amer-Smut, the distin-
guiehedEfleorglin ;fills-in/1y; eloquent appeal
to'ite'friende' end hitter phitippie: to its erie.:,
'rotes 3-Lfer-distininiebed he is,' anti deserves'
16'14; tilien'he '-ehooiee' tO 'rise abOve the
itrammels ofr local,and party prejudiCes. 'ButRo:oijc:sof,4c..ro' himself
..,,,,Every citizen of, each State-oarries with him.}into the Territories this equal right of enjoyment

of thecommon domain:
'

Whether theni be. one,
tixi,' Oahitiidricl; One, thousand, or one 'million.

roho -F*4o iiiiiiirale.. thither, Shay have all the
same imiestraitibferii/fre-,4/ barons, Adis one
f the JOVOTO.IWlp. 0107Wfp ;and has :the sameright,tro,l6ok,:to7lcir Governtisent: for justice thee as

Slifizekli'lheresCin'is!a:hundred thousand.' Eaoh
and airld'theria aiii'eqrially proteoted by the CM.'
it[tutiotx of ,thtr, cohntry; and 'are equally clothed
iwith.the -indestructible: and inalienable rights of
American,freemen. Yon have no power to strike
frollithistrteatteitt lodine tiapperothe haunt trader
bi einivfolloiler,-as the 'Senator from New York
illittrAeward] styled thepeople -in these 'Territo-
rial , their equal.. privilegett—this sovereignty of
''llthi,whiehis the birth-right,ofi every_American

E;itisen. •Thii,rovereignry snag, nalh it moat st-
ain sti abeyance unlit society becomes cult.'
frosty strong and stable, to -be entitled to its'

Atli exeraise'as.: a floveseign: State. ' But 'yet,
lsesn,su jabeyance, this 4overeignty does not 66‘.
to.ng.to.the.Grn*al Government, and its.oxer-
ease,"te isi'liiiked usurpation, and unmixed des,
loOttant.!'- •'.:2' t' ,*, .

• 4p r- ' a•*
r., These greatprineiples are fortinetby the re-
linblicatideaal of-the- right- and , capacity of the
pepplit:lor• saitgoveniment.s,-,,You leave• to the

!
people„lheintielyes • iAIL:, -e.ahrol.se -of . 'all

~
just

emetic'offiovenitient„-anir ,3ron ' 'repodiate thi.aleftillind-despetitiiirinclile ofone preple als-'
oglawl -for the- government of -freemen-towhom
he/ are intno,wise answerable or amenable. -

a These principluswere firmly maintainedbytheliejief 1850, and millie almost universal *ppm-
hadoM of Ihe7A-merician ,people. ' -It was solely'
ttnion themthat California ass admitted' into the
Union.:; Without 'alkyl -action . of • Congress, she'
'called .her own' dormant sovereignty Into,exist-
entie--lik her-own,not,planted, her, own ~

star' In
the constellation of Amerioan Stites,"where it
was simplyrecognised ai a limit bythe Ainerioan
Congresst- -- The? Free-hollers -and, Abolitionists
Who now,oppose, thisbill; waived their arrogant
pretensiena , to, ',bind :the Territories in all oases
whatsoever,'- heeause the people had exercised
tide siovereign,:right to -mould their own institu-
tions in mittordanoe with Iheir anti-slavery opin-,'
lons. -.lvhidlisated her tight tomonld her own in-
Stitatlons according to, her own pleasure upon the
easeiliirilloiphis *doh I am endeavoring to vizi—-
dloateYi•.day:is,-, • ,

"

• .. . -

Atutiker, be (mean
,$ edema mate to if elandbytho /andmaritoi,

„

•'• Then;ail; •r Appeal totheirentlemen to stand
by the land-marke of the &thereat the Republie;
leave the States ;where -tbe ,Constitution leaves
theiti4-sovereign and, independent equals; leave
our fellow-eitizeris irbeseek homes in the distant
Territories' all the. rights 'of' freemen, and they
will discharge, to youtgindtheniselves all the dit-
ties of freemen. • -, -

Senators, have ;endeavored thus far to com-mend this bill to yopr boraidetatlon, onthe ground
Wait -Win Strict confoithity with -our Constitu-
tion'.- zI have said; tilso, that it is wise, expedient,
and just.. Justice is the 'highest expediency, the
Impremest,wisdom. , Applying that test to the
ipr,ineiplet,of thisluessur,e, T. say that no fair man
in any portion of 'the (wintry'can come' to any
otherconclusion than'that it establishes between -

gehthrrlefirouath.".;ilfmnoinon4o-nwslitiowitilroen,)".au;lirdm,tea-
perniarient, and lasting bond.ofharmony. Whatis it that we of, the South Ask 9. Do we make any
nujust Orrunequal demand of theNorth? None.
Do weask what wear, not willing onour side to
grant, to .them ?—Not.at - „We-say to them,

Gentlemen,- here,:a OUB, common territory.
WhetherifWait aided bY,the old States, whether
Itwas acgidretbykthe dommon treasure, or was
thafinitbtaitecessful warto whichweall Tallied,
sodin which weall fought, we ask you to reeog.
nise this".great .of our Revolution; let
snob as desirego there, enjoy their ,property, take
With them their flocks and their berth, their men
servants and maid servants, if they desire to take
them there ; and,when the appropriate timecoines
for the exercise of-the,dormant sovereignty of,the
'people, let them fix the oharaoterof their institu-tions for themselves.' -

'r The Union, and .friends ; the Ultra
.pro-slaveryand anii.ebtvery parties; and the
'Administration,: seem to -havea great horror
;of allowing the settlers in the Territories the
lights of American -4,ltWens," and compare
thettiliiithe, .buffaloes and antelopes of
:the-Prairini," and anit'ionternpMortali, would
ion entrust suck manwith-the right to make
lattrilAr,their own government?Bow beau

Mr: Toonna Mailers 'such cavillers,'llueh.panderers for despotic power,.the
catB,of "the right f,oneroan, or,-ono Set of,
men,,to govern otacri .

„
. _

' On the Meet question, when the settlers of,
.4 Territory Shall begin toenjoy this right, Mr.
Tneoe)koesto the veryfoundation—he takes
thee-. buffalo bills •by the- horns, and, says
whether there be one, fen, one hundred, onethOnstiniVor`a million;who : emigrate thither,they bave all theltame indestructible right;"

Band then justly Observes cc This sovereignty
intiy,nay;lt Must ieniainju abeyance until the
.speietyliedirMetraullieleritly strong arid, stable

entithid to Itsfull exercise all a sever--I.eign „hittite::Mut yet,' even 'in. abeyance, this
-sciqrifiv4 dime—not belong to the General
:Government, and its exercile isa nakedusurpa-
tfonistid.unuitted despotism.

;itieinOt•t 6 make this exposition of
• •

Popular, Sovereignty cleareror stronger would
tin, to attempt,te "paint the lily" oradd.
liferfinne tAi the rOse.'!
4

' Much is -said, by' the enemies of Popular
Soveralguty abent_the, decision, of the Su-
PremeDoort in the famous Dred Scott ease;,bntwetire fide 'O7ti#*o:Osotiot; for the life
,;$61.11,a, *ea.; lifter ,having read 'carefully - the,
Ifitole long, contradictory, obtuse, and gotten-
:nir,.potifterd opinion ofsome of theRidges of
ihtikCiortit, inithi* -case, what'it has to dowith
"thitAiieatiOn,of •Popnlat7 Sovereignly as eatab-
liehe& ins and "for the Territories by the;Compromise of '1850,' aid the Kansas-Ne.'
'hristektiefof-.1854.---And itie 'does have any
:bier* !,(511'. this *abject; .we will leave Mr.

TOOMBS to ;dispose of it in his• own masterly
Manneri ' -

j ‘,',Whep look into the. Constitution, find
-that 4110 pOWer; citified,tiot'thimetinder thisoonstniation;-there. the'question
with nie,ende;:,lhave nowhere oleo to 1001 for it.
Tiat'le the-true thMiry'of the GoVernment ; and 1
belloye it is daily gaining-more universal ea.:Opt-
ion-6e;at,UMW in-theory. -The only dillibuity. onthis:paint bai arisen! from some doolsions of theSepiolite, Courtof '•the%United • States. It sa.true:they'linvetekbe d vaguely • about the doctrine of,the general sovereignty of the Federal Govern.

i.attaek but:little itnportanif to the yo-
Lliticat,yiers of that tribuns4, it ea, a safe de-
pootpry of Yersonal lights ; but I believe there
-has been no a.4nimption, of • politreal power by
this riarrnenear. which st has not vindicated
AO:fount!' stmixohere. ".

tip'mat-belong MI this school. I view theCobstittitien inii-dhfirent light.- /Extract upon the
great prinoipleiwhioh lie at thefoundation of the
emerittaii itiefolutionizi-that sovereignty la with the'People:of the govern/States, and witkno GOTOIII.
'ntent whatever. When you. dishy to look at the
iiiowers whioh are conferred,go.to your State Con-
stijutions ;,yan And a portion of them , there; goto
jouir.National Constitution ; a portion are given
therd.-13at it notfound in one or the other,
.thioC,onstittitien of the United litotes tells you is
:retneeditifiltiloliltatis /Tentatively, or to thepeo-

belliivectheis gentlemen whohave argued
againstthis bill have not alluded-to _that sacred
instrument—the Constitution. They,bave no rise
for it ; -arid it was wise for them not to allude to
it. It give! no color to the usurpation of powei
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which they would assert' and maintain in this
chamber. •

These extracts, from the sPeech of Mr.
'Towing have extended this articleto such a
length as,to prevenine froM laying before our
"readers theopinioniConither ,Southern mem-
bers of Congiess on this subject, which we
prefer to do to our own, and which we will do
at our (ulled opportunity. We preferred to
,introduce Mr. Tomes , first, because, it will
be recollected-, he has always taken an active
part on this Territorial question; stands high
with allpartiee at the South and in Congress,
and may be said to be, at this present time, the
leader of the Derdocratie.party in the Senate.
We shall next introduce to our readers, incon-
nection With this subject, another equally dis-
tinguished Georgian, who stan4equally high
infavor at the South and with the- Demo-
cratic party Congress. In the extracts we
shall give from his speeches, wepromise those
of ourreaders who have not access to the de-
bates in Congress a rich treat. .

. We conclude this article with the eloquent
conclusion of Mr. TOOMBS' speech above re-
foiled to : • '

Senators, r haVe endeairored fairly to present!
the argument onthis bill. I have endeavored to.
thew that it is constitutional, wise, and just ; that
it violates-no compacts, but sustains the solemn.
compact of the Constitution ; that it is not opposed'
by the policy of our fathers, but in Consonance'
therewith; that it-is but the affirmance of the'
primiphus of the measures which^. gave
such.universal satisfaction to .all parts of the Re-

and. for these reasons' itcalls loudly upon
every truly national man to stand by and sustain
it. By 'doingao We sustain the Constitution. we
sustain the jest rights of 'every portion of the Re-
public, and the great .right of the people to self-
government. We -should want no other reasons
to commend it, to eur support. The Senator from
New York asks' where and when 'the application
of these prinoiplos will stop? He wishes not to be
deceived in future, and mks no whether, when we
bring the Chinese- and other distant nations under
our flag, we are to apply these principles to them?
For one, I answer. yes ; that whereVer the flag of
the Union shall float, this great'republican prin-
ciple will follow it; and will continue tofollow it,
even, if it should gather, nder its ample folds, the
freemen of every portloti of, the ,universe."

Tel by Professor
There fe no study more 'elevating to- ,ther mind

and heart than _that of the harmony of ,Natnie
with the truths of Revelation ; and itabonld be a
matter ofrejoicing to "every Christian "that the
day has arrived when science and philosophy ale
lending their strength to illustrate and vindicate
the:divinity of the Young Men's
Okriatian 'Association of this city' disefves the
thanks of thecommunity for securing the serviceti
of so profound a philosopher 'and 'se eloquent an
orator as Profeasor 111tehell on so interesting a
subjebt. , The first of a course of !Mir leotures
will lie -delivered -tonight in Jayne's Hall.
Every arrangement has been made to secure the
comfort of, the:midterms, andire are assured that
no more flokets'will be issued" than is sitUoientto
!comfortably fill the' Hall, The opportunity thus
oifered is a rare one ; and those who feel aninterest
(in the sublime truths which occupy the attention
of the: astronomer, ' and the perfect 'harmony
which exhitabetween them and the sacred Borip.
Ames; we again repeat, should not fail to attend:,

Public Amusements. '

It ie our pleasant duty toremind our cityreaders
that, on' this.; availing, the Mmnnerohor (" the
Old") 'heal Society, give their' twelfth Annual
Piney Dress' Ball -It will oome off in the Aca-
demy of Music, and commence precisely eteight
o'olook. This may seem rather an early hour, but
it his been thus arranged to admit of the perfor-
Mamie, in full costume, of the Oath' and Blessing
efthe Poignards, chbruses from Meyerbeerisapira
of the Huguenots," accompanied by a beleol Or-
chestra:ef fifty performers, under the leadership
of Mr. Carl Gtertner, and, we flare ray, will be
vary srieeessfolly executed. The Ball Itself will
then coke off; the ball•orohestra, under' the di-
reetion'of Messrs. niggler;and Messrs. 3:Martin
and M. Bleak°, offlolating sefloor-managers. This
is always considered as by far the best pubilo,ball
of theanion, anda very large atiendanoe may be,
expiated:'

0n• Wednesday evening , at Sayne's Hall,' the
PhilharthanieSOolitY give their second Concert.
They have determined to make it unusually at-
tractive, having arrangedwith Mr. Tillman, "for

con-sl-de-radieri,". to have the' assistance of the
following distinguished members of his operatictroupe—namely,,Signora Plecolornini, Menlo.
Ghioni, -Signor Florence, Mr.Petrie& (the Eng.
psis tenor,) Signor Maggiorotti, and Sigtior
Signor Muelowill Officiate es leader and conduotor.
The expense of engaging these foreign artiste is
necessarily very great; but Jayne's Hall, which
will Certainly be filled, can accommodate a largo
audience, and," even at the low Prices, (a dollar
for reserved seats, and half-i-dollaribr the gal-
lery,)'ought to pay. This, by; the way, tithe pe-
nultimate opportunity of hearing Ptcoolomini,
rhose own benefit comes off at the Academy of
Music.' Sheperforms on Nei York on 'Monday
wad-Saturday, and,' immediately after, goes to

anent,
Tan VALUABLZ LIBRARY of the late Henry

Penington, Esq., including many very rare books,
autographs, &c., is now arranged for examination,
with catalogues, at Messrs. Thomas & Sons' auo.
Con rooms. .The sale commences this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 2 o'clock •

For extensive real estate sales, see advertise-
ments, under:motion head. .

THE LATEST NEW S
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM CALIFORNIA. AND MEXICO
THE TEHUANTEPEC STEAMER AT

NEW ORLEANS.
A 111111on and a Half In Ape;le en route

for New York. '

IRAHON AT THE CAPITAL
Robles Displaced ,and -Zuloaga Reinstated
Iltrennon Intends Marching. on rem." Criss

Mexican Wai.Schooner Captured by an
American and Six Foreigners.

Now ONLZAINS, Bob. 7.—The Tehuantepec Company's
steamer Quaker City, Captain Bhufeldt, from Blinatit.
lan, arrived at theBaths yesterday, withBan 'Francium
dates to the 20th ult., and Mexican ad►icee to the 28th
ult.

TheQuaker Otty has on board 110passengers
. CALIFORNIA.

Thesteamer SODOM, which sailed on the 20th, took
out alnlllion and a half in specie and 146 ousengers
for New Yorkvia Panama. Of thetreasure, $1,161,000
is intended for New York consignees,

TRE SAN FRANCISCO MARRETIE—FIonr was dull;
Richmond brands selling at $12.60. Whiskey was
quoted at 85a. •

„

, The weatherwas ►aeorable to the mining Were/0c
The Wrench had taken possession of Olifierton i

Guano Island.
MARINE INTELLIOINOE.

Thewhaling-brig Emma was wrecked near Honolulu
on the 15th. Hercrew were saved.

Arrived at Ban Branoleeo—Shipe Adelaide, Dubs-
way, interne, Taßenno, Winderine Jew, 'Nimbler,
and Superior, from New York; Cromwell,
Chapin. and Memnon. from Boeton ; Sea Serpent, from
Mona Song ; Cbatewortb. from Slam; Locket, from
London, and I'ennsentlee.lrom Bordeaux. -

Adileee trout Mexico to the 28th alt. ere tarnished
NaBllnatitlau ou the2d Inet.

Miramonreaehed the capitalon the 28th of January,
with a thoneand of cavalry. Me disapproved of the
acts of Robles, and dleplacePhim, placing Gen. galas
at the head orthe army.

Ile had also reinstated Zniosgs.
• Itwee reported that !Creme's intends marching on

Vera Ornz with a strong force
The Liberals bad routed Gomel Negtetto near Ja-lapa,
The correspondent of s New Orleans paper states thatthe blexuan war•sebooner 'turbid° hid been captlibed

by en Awnless sod eta foreigners,whokilled five of the
crew and escaped with tae vessel. No date togiven for
this occurrence.

Washington Affairs.
*A1111111102 .00, lab. I.—The war debt of WashingtonTerritory should have been stated in a former despatch

at $l. 500,000, which, with that ofOregon, makes a totalof $6 000,000, on account of Indian hostilities. The
rule adopted by the House will reduce this sumabout
half, and, as has been heretofore mentioned, the sub.
Joct will not be farther aoted upon by the present
Congress.

Mr. Forsyth formally tendered today, at the State
Department, hie .resignation as minister to Mexico.
Mr. Cass assured. him that his entire donne had met
with the approbat'on of this Government, which has
yetcome to no determination relative to Mexican af-
fairs Tha disposition of the President is to await
further derelopmenls, during which he Is not prepared
to recognise either of the Governments. Mr. Yorsyth's
resignation was prompted by reasons of delicacy, he
not being desirous to Continue Ina diplomaticcapacity
under the present oircutostanees, and while the action
of our Government regarding Mellon remains node.termined.

: A report is prevalent that arrangements are in pro.
/rem for the establishment of an independent Demo.
°ratiopaper in thecity of New York, and that $lOO,OOO-
are available for that purpose., Metiers. Forsythand
Pryor are indicated as tne editors.

The prominent Republicans ray that the Democratles
-talk nowabout retrenchment is only vindicating what
the Republicans have advocated for the last year, and
profess to be ready to go with theDemoorate to the
fulleat extent on the subject; but the Republicans M-
otet that the AdmintStration shall confine itself to the
redacted ,appropriations, as they will reject anyand all
deficiency bills which may be celled for next session

TheRome Committee of Wsye and Means met tide
morning,but did not even take up the tariff question.
7qiey meetagain to-morrow.

Notate than six dlitrrent putteeare Striving to get
thefraaehlte for laying a paaeanger rallwar on Penn.
eylviinia, avenue. Pomace Davis today made remarks
in noway complimentary to the lobby managers.

U. N. Supreme Court.
WISIIIIICITIN, Feb. 7.—No. 64. Daniel POOMISO, et

&Loa, Woodward & Dusenberry. Printed argument
submitted for defendants.

No 61. New York andLiverpool United Plates Mall
Steamship COmpavy, claimants or the ateamship Pa-
cific, vs OliverP, Rumball, libellant; Argued for ap-
pellant'sand appellee.

Fracas at Leavenworth, Kansas. '

isiritiotan, Neb. 7.—A Mr. White, employed in
the Journaloffice, made an assault on Air. Blosa, re-
porter of the Times, on Saturday night. Severalehote
.were exchanged, Mr. Moss receiving three slight
wounds. White ban been arrested,

The Weathei South.
. WASHINGTOII t.Beb. T.—Despatches from Montgomery,
Alabama Charleston, Smith Carolina; Lynchburg sod
Richmond, Virginia, represent theweather, title morn-
ing, as clear And cold. -

The weather here, is also delightfully clear, and the
temperature cold.

BALTIMORE, Feb 7.—Weather at 110011 clear and gold.
Thermometer 87.

ONE WEEK iiiiii,EUROPE:
ARRIVAL OF THE -AOIA 'AT. NEW YORK

Revival of the Paolo ea the l'arie.Rouree.
COTTON ,DEOLINBC-BRpADSTUFFB DULL

CONSOLS 05'p-44741S

THE PANIC CAUSED BY FALSE REPORTS
CONFIDENCE INPEACE ABATING

NEAPOLITAN POLITICAL OFFENDERS BANI:11
ED,TO AMERICA•

Tho Promo-Austrian Imbroglio.

SPURG-EON TO.VIBIT AMERICA.
Ills .LIO,OOO SPECULATION DENIED

New Toms, Feb. 7 —The royal mail steamship Asia,
which left Liverpoplon the 22d ultimo, arrived at this
port this evening, having been over sixteen days on the:
voltage. -

The As% reports having pussed steanm botid'
west, on the sth Instant. supposed tobe the irahgeroo,' ,
noir. Inher twentitt h day out. .

•

,The steamahlo NolteWeidyed out on the 21st ult.
The newel by the Asia is one Week later.
There was lees confidence felt in thestate of affairs

On 'the-06ntinent, and a partial terlval of the late
panto had been created on the Pule Bourne. '

The death of the King of Naples was reported, bat
the report was discredited.
- An Austrian loan •of £6,000,000 Merlin); was an.

nonaced , _

- Thefollowing items of news were taken out brthe
ilengsroo :

Another peaceful article In the Parte Contain•
Hennasays thatAustria bee fumed a conciliatory note
on the Berrien question, which will calm the public
mind end create a pacific turn of events, notwithstand-
ing the contradictory warlike rumors *inflated.

Many steamers and transports are, preparing for sea
in France.

The Monitaurannounces theentire abolition of the
vise for paseporte.

The Britishminister at Washington'will be instrusi-
ed to obtain the reopening of the American coasting
trade to British vessels leiriftern for a like cone 011d0E1
by Great Britain.
It is reported that Parliament will be asked for a

oonelderable 'Daiwa in thenaval estimates.
Accounts from Lombardy still Speak of dlaaffeetion,

but there had been no outbreak.
GENERAL NEWS

Warlike ruiners eontlnurd, and, not vithstanding thepeace assuranees; the latest oontinental oorrespondenee
says thatconfidence In the maintenance of peace wee
losing ground.

Warlike preparations continued in France.
It was again reported, but was not believed. that

Pereigny won'd moon emceed Waleweki in the French
foreign ministry.

There bad been a pa-ttal recurrence of pane in the
Paris Bourne. Three per mite closed flat at fifif 05aThe London Exchange responded to the fall, but not
to the game extent

It was reported that an offensiveand defensive sell-
arm had been concluded between France and flafilicia

The British-Government in said to bare resolved to
take of Measures to p•oteot theEnglish interests
in Diewiro.

The London Times editorially denounced Mr. Nu-
gent's manifdato to the Americans to BMWs Columbia:The Kinser Napleswas ill. T,he London Post on
the 21sbannounced hie death, but Itwad not confirmed.
On thefoliowiogday the Poet regretted Its error.

St isdenied that Prince Napoleon was received with
enthusiasm In Turin.

An Austrian loan of six millions sterling was an.
nounoedfor theLondon market.

The Bev. Mr. Spurgeonintends coming to America,
but the alleged contract for ElO,OOO in the trans:at-
lantic churches to pronounced untrue.

The frigate Macedonia was at Alexandria on January
9th ' •

The widow of the poet Wordsworth died on January17th.
FRANCE

The Paris Debate thinks there are excellent ?emu
for trusting inthe preservation of the general peace.

. The steam engines at Vincennes were still making
rifled cannon. ; .ea the 19th the Pattie bad anarticle, to ,the effect
that theavoidance of a war wan notaltogether certain.Thin article, together withthe falsereports which Were
clronlated of an insurrection at Milan and Venice,and
a collision between the Avstriati and Verdi nien troops,'causeda remotion on the Bourse and a decline of three.
fourths per cent.
, On the following day the market was more steady,
closing at a fraction improvement. On the Slatthe
marketopened firm and animated, but stibisquently de-

amtclosed fiat,
Thealleged abolition of a vises,/ for passports seams

to be an exaggeration of the, newrule malting modifi-
cations in theexistingarrangements •

Theexpedition against the Insurgents InAlgeria was
auccassfal, the tribes having made complete submis-
sion.

The Punch darrieonat Rome bad been reinforced by
two regiments of the Hoe.

-At Turin, the belief in an approaching war was dui-
dedly inoreaeing.

Lettere from reliable authority at Milan uy there
wunot the lout chance of an inn:mutton.

It was etated that the sending of troops from Aug.
trim to Italy had been suspended, while soother so-
count gam that Austrian reinforcements were pour.
ing in.
, The someway to thepolitical prisoners in Naples had
been modifiedto require their banishment to America.
An edict prorides that allpersons whoare charged with
any flagrant attempt against the safety of the State
shall be immediately br a council of war.

" AUSTRIA.
The haling journals of Germany are exceedingly

violent in their &theta on the Wrench Government,
and urge the necessity of a perfect underetencing be-
tween Prnesla and Austria, and theGerman States,,

Popular demonstrations of sympathy sod loyalty
greeted thoEmperor of Austria whenever heappeared
in.publie.

Prince Hatzfeldt. the Prussian minister to parie,
died onddenly at Berlin on the 19th ult.

SWITZERLAND
ThieSwiss National Connell had voted half a million

to immediately convert all the guns possessed by the
Governmentinto the pemmip principle.

The Bombay Ma of the 24th had reached if°gland
"on January20.

Nana Sahib had fled to &jungle.
The subjugation of the disturbed dietticts wasrapldy

ropes/lug.
Ishmael Khan, a rebel chief, had surrendered. •

CHINA.
The detelle ofthe Ohtiuinews speak ofshort I-applies

n 22.—The Vins, city article
„IWO. Bitladgtz..t-4....a.5...a1tnate, end after the
regular hours eXperiestord a further fall, owing to the
statement about the Anstrian loan, and the content•
plated augmentation of the navy estimate".

The contract for the purchase of the steamer Great
Emden was condoled .yesterday .£300,000 has been
subscribed, which is thought to be enough to purchase
and complete theship and provide fora working capi-
tal.

TheDaily News nays that Prussia has signified to
Trance That she will look, not with Indifference, but
with'grest anxiety, onany unprovoked attack on Aus-
tria by Trance.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livaaroot, Jan. 21 —The sales of Cotton for the

week have been 4401X) bales. including 500 hales on
speculation, and 9AOO bales for export. The market
closed with a declining tendency for Mobiles mid Up-
lands, and all grades have slightly deolined. Fame cir-
culars quote this decline at 145 on Uplanda The
sales to-day (Priday) have been 6000 balsa, the market
closing dull at the. following quo tations;

Pair. Middling
Orleans 731(
Mobile 7 611-16
Uplands 6 18-15 6 9 16

The stook of Cotton in port 10947,000bales, !Minding
272,000 bales of American.

STATE OP TRADB.—The adriceo from Mantheater
are favorable ; the price of cloths being firm, bat for
yarn there is but little Inquiry, aod prices are weak.

Raven, Jan. 19.—New Whine tree ordfnaire are
quoted at 91. At one time there was a perfect panto
in the market, but it closed doll at the above Imola-
Von. The eater of the week have been 6,000 balm.

LIVERPOOL BILEADSTUPPEI MARKET, Jan, 21.
The market cloned witha declining tendency. Flour is
dull, sod quotations ate nominal. Wheat is dell,and
closed witha declining tendency. -RedWastern Wheat
le quotedat 4s 6410646 d. white 607e, Southern7cia 6d
Corn also shows &declining tendency, and quotations
are fairly maintained. Mixed Oorn is quoted at 2tisee
280 6d. yellow 29m2911

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, Jan.2t.—Park
closed buoyant and firm, withan advance of 2081. Stet
Retire, but all qualities have slightly declined. Sawn
dull. Lard dullat eds.

LONDON MARKETS, Jan. 21.—Meeers Baringbi
circular quotes Wheat dull, at a decline or 1es2s Iron
rally steady at £6 base 20e; Bare. Lame In. Boyar
buoyant. Spirits Turpentine Atm at 40e Odmils. Oofee
qalet. Rice firm at an advance allayed.

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Jan 21.—Thebullion
In the. bank has increased £6.000. The money mariet
is generally unchanged, but the supply is abundant.
American securities are. slow of mile at tttiliteled
price..

Cloneola are quoted at 95% (Mg
LIVERPOOL PRODUON MARKET, Jan. 21._Segar

firm Rice firm. Rosin steady. at &Mal Si for com-
mon. Spirits Turpentine closed firm, at ads fideseli.
Bark has slightly advanced; Philadelphia Ss Mega el;
Baltimore es edre7s, Cloverseed Is held at 68s Veh
Oilsare dull; Linseed Oil has declined to 29s ; Spam
011 has advanced to 97.

‘ Later from California.
NEWS num VICTORIA-OUTRAGE BT AMERICAN

ROWDIES-ARRIVAL OW CLIPPERS AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO. ,

[By the Overland Man..'
Lome, Feb O.—The overland men has 'trifled,

bringing Californiadates to the 14th ultimo, four Mys
later than preview" advice'.

The San grandee° papers furniah no news of impart.
/MCC

The St. Louis matte of the 20th December, and lbw
Orleans of the 27th, reached San Friumiseo on the Milt
of January.

Victoria dates to the 10th alt. bed been received at
San Frahcieco The mining news in unimportent.

Ned McGowan, and a party of American r.,wdleaat
11111,a Bar, carried away a Britiah'ju•tice of thepetite,
and the leader in theoutrage had subsequently to My
a tine of SSO for contempt.

The clippers Adelaide and Deabaway, and the bait
Evangeline, from Rio Janeiro. had arrived at San Feel-
clam. Their&nivel bad canoed some little movement
in groceries and metal*,but no important charge
bad occurred in quotation

[SECOND DICSPATaIf.]
Br. Louis, Yeb. 7 —The pipets received b 7 the 0,11(•

lend snail furnish the following Items. . . .

Major Dodge, justreturned from Pyramid Late,
ports the weather Intenselycold, causing great atifferisg
among the Indians, in consequence of the want of foal
and clothing.

Fifteen Indiana, who had stolen come horses, weir
killed bya party of whites, in Kden Valley, on the 30t.
of December.

Major Johneon, with a detachment of the sixth in.
fautry, VIIIen route for that country, to look atter tin
Indians

The Supreme Court of California ban decided that
the Legledature has power to taxmining claims. TM
law prohibiting Chinese emigration has been declare'unconstitutional

Parties In California are motoring a proposition I
transport the entire letter and newspaper malls by lb
overland mall to a point within the United Staten, Sal
log for no extension of pay if they fail to transport the
maths within the given time, and acting for no special
protection from toe Indians.

That portion of the PreeldenVa message treating et
Haus was not favorably received in Oregon, on the
ground that thePresident's policy wouldretard the ad-

.

minion of that Territory into the Union.
The Legislature of Washiugton Territory has adopted

resolutions instructing their delegate in Congress to
urge the necensity of entangling a line of military
poste frrm Walla Walla via the South Pus to the MIS-
-river.

Pansengers by themail report the Gila river mines as
nearly deserted.

The Mexican Boundary Commissionerswere at Fort
Fillmore, and about starting toresume operations.

The Indians had twain obstructed the road withrooks
at Devine Canon

Caplan rains had fallen at Sierra Queen, enpplyieg
the company with buffiolent water for the whole man.

The Comanche Indiansbad stolen eleven mules from
Delaware Springs, and fifty horses from Phantom Mil.
Mont of the letter belonged to the settlers.

A. detachment of cavalry, under Capt. Palmer, had
left Hort Smith for Fort Arbuckle.

The mail coach was delayed twenty-ell hours on
the route, making the runningtime less than twenty -

three days.

Conviction of Henry Jumpertz.
0111.0.100, Feb. 7.—Henry Turoperts, who lIRN been on

trial for the last ten days for the murder of Sophia
Werner, whose remains were packed up in a barrel and
found in the fludeon River Railroad depot, about a year
niece, has been convicted of the crime. His counsel
has made anapplication for a now trial.

The Robbery of Adams, Express.
Morrounsex, Ala . Feb. 7.—The examination inre•

tattoo to the recent theft of $40,000 from the oar be,
longing to Adams' express, commenced on Friday and
le bull progressing. _W. Fiareny, the express agent, at
this place, le charged with therobbery. There is able
counsel employed on both sides.

LATER FROM 'LEANT;
I'l4 J

HISFLEET DISABLED.
PORT•AU•PRINOE BURROUNDED

BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Dates from Port•au-Prince have
been received to the 16th ult. The revolution has ex-
tended to all parts of the empire. There had been
severe fightingat St. Ma •c, both at sea and on land,
with considerable lose of life. The Emperor Sonloneue
had been compelled to retreat withhis foreleg. In the
navel engagement. off St. blare, mix ahlps and the Ad-
miriPs vessel were badly damaged. The whole Im-
perial fleet bad returned to Port•an•Prinoe.

Reinforcementswere folniog Genera GelTrard front
all points, and it was believed that the Emperor would
be unable to fovea his way back to the capital.

The city wee being surrounded by the Republican
forces.

The Emperor's stook of coffee bad been' all' seised
and sold at motion. . .

The city of Port-an•Princs was ander arm, and no
malls were allowed to leave. -

THIRTY -FIFTH CONGRESS.
Second Session.

=I!
IV.O3IIINOTON, Feb. 7

Communicationswere received froM the Pecretary of
War, stating that, in his opinion, the roceede of the
rale of theold forte end defences might be judiciously
applied to the construction of new works. Ales, that
the Indian agencies might he better performed by OH-
cern of thearmy Also, that the army estmet be judi.
°lonely kept within the line of settlement to avoid the
cost of the transportation of supplies, inagMnal as the
Indians are kept in check by the mere proximity of the
troops.

The bill granting lend for agricultural colleges wee,
on motion, taken up, and Mr. CLAY, of Alabama, made a
strong speech in opposition.

The agricultural college bill was taken up and peered
with some amendments, which will require it to go
back to the House.'_ .

Mr CLAY, et Alabama, made st forcible speeett spice
the MU, ehowlag the unconstitutionality of its purl
atone.

Mews. Gum, of California, BELL, of Tennosase,BROWN, of Minitellppi, and Davis, of Misaissippl; re-
peated their sentiments already expressed.

The vote on the plumage of the bill was all follows :
Ifass,—hlerers. Allen, Bell, Broderick, Cameron,

Chandler,Clark, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle,Durkee,
Peaseoden, Foot, Com. Hale, Hamlin, Harlan, Ken•may, King. Seward, Simmons, Thompson of Kentucky,
Thomson of New Jersey, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson-26:
Kaye-Messrs. Bayard, Brown, Cheanut, Olsr, (King-

man. Davis, Pitsca.rl6lr, Green, Hammond, Houston
Hunter, Jonas, Mallory, Mason, Polk, Pugh, Held,Rise, Sebastian, Shields, Slidell, Ward-22

Mr. Hansa, of Virginia, then tried ineffeetuallyto
call up thecivil and diplomat° appropriation bill. -

Mr. BLIDILL. of Louisiana, deeired to take up the
bill for the acquisition of Cuba. Attention to that
measure being confided to his care, It was required that
be should urge it on the notice of the Senate. Rather
than have it set aside by less important baldness. be
would move its provislote as an amendment to the civil
and dlplounitio appropriation bill. -

He finally gave notice that he would call up the sub-
ject to-morrow.

The Pennsylvania Avenue Passenger Railway bill
thee came upat unfinished business, and was discussed
for soma hours, this being the third day of the debate

Six parties now seek the concession of the right of
way, the contest seeming to he mainly between Van-
derwerken& Oo , theMetropolitanRailroad Company,and the clubs corporations of Washington and eeorge-town.

Without taking any action, the Senate adjourned at a
late hour.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr, Brimless of Georgia, moved a'mispenelon of the

ruled. to enable him to oder •resolution. settlig apart
Tuerday and Wdn•sday, the 15th and 16th, for the
oontideration of Territorial buainete.

The vote oa the motion to suspend stood—yeas 118,
nays 09 Disagreed to—there not being two.thirrls.

Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois, moved to discharge
the Committee of the Whole on the state of the
;Union from the farther conelderatton of the Senate
bill appropriating $87,e00 for the improvement of theharbor of Chicago. Disagreed to—the vote standing,
yeas 101, nays 70—not two-thirds.
. The Houle under a etomension of the rule., passed

the jointreeolation from the Senate for the payment
'ofa bzlanee of 57,000 to Georgia, on account of mita',
ry services against the Cherokees, Creeks,and Semi.note..

Alen, theRenate bill to pay the State or Mainenearly
Id000 for expenses Inoorred In organising a regimentor volunteers for the Mexicanwar.

•• Also, the Senate bill authorising the Attornev Gene.
ral to represent the United States in the equity cult
pending to the Supreme Court between the States of
Rhode Inlandand Massaolmeette, relative to the bonne'dory line. ' •

The House went into Oommit'ee of the Whole on the
state of the Union oo the legislative, judicial, and eu•
ecutive appropriation bill.

Numerous small items olere acted on, the debate In•volvlog vies' loos of economy.
Mr. DAY'S, of Indiana, and Mr. GROW, of Penney'.

Tanta, severally retniceei gentlemen that their time
woad be more profitably employed in striking out the
large objeotd °Otos:rept 'pilots involving millions, end
not those amounting merely to a few tkousends

The committee rose without coming to a conclusion
OD the bill.

On motion of Mr. WAEMIII,IIIIE, Of 11/111011, the Oom•
mittee on Military Affair's Were inetruoted to inquire
whether furtherlegislation Is neeesearyto more effee.
tinily prevent the waste nod destruction of timber and
other public property on military innervations, and to
report.by bill or otherwise.

A recess was then taken tillseven o'clock this even
ing,for general debate.
- Mr. limes, of Ohio, devoted his hour to a review of
the Federal judiciary contending that the powers re-
nerved by the !Rialto should be retained by them, to be
exercised when their liberties.are.updangered.

Mr. WALTOIi, of Vermont, obtained permieelon to
print his speech, which he said was prepared more with
st view to its publicationthan detwery.

Mr &MART, of Maryland, argurd that it wu the
duty of Democrat, to revise the tariff, and against dl.
renttaxation. -

Mr. Vseos, of North Carolina, would Increase the
tariffAill Itreached the revenue required to meet the
expendituresof the Havernment. Be favored 'polite
duties. He advocated laud distributions, and the
granting of pensions to the soldier' of the war of 1812.

Adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA `LEGISLATURE.
ilanatinuaa, Sib.7,1868.

BENATH.
-lit; Ira-IAMMALP • 11.
incorponste the School of Mines ne

The bill was again referred b*ok to the odsunditiefor their further consideration,.

glim,Sed_tbe bill to

The followingbills were read in place :
Mr. WRIGHT, nt Philadelphia, a supplemeat to theCharter of Philadelphia.
Mr Timm, of Westmoreland, abill Maitre to re

cording deeds in this Commonwealth.
The supplement to the Germantown Passenger Rail-way eat being the Brat business in order, the Senate

proceeded to its covelderatton.
The pending amendment, requiring the company to

purchase the stock or the omnibus linen on the route,was not,agreel to—yeas 9. nays 10.
Mr. WRIGHT, of Philadelphia, proposed an amend-

ment requiting the Germantown Passenger Railway
Company, In the event of the purchase of the German-
town and Perkiornen turnpike, to keep the lame In
rennin

Theamendment was discussed at great length
The first four sections of thebill wore adored, andpending Its further consideration, the Beasts adjourned

to seven &clock this evening.

The Senate continued action on the bill supplemen-tary to the Germantown Psesenger-Rallwey cot, and it
passed a Orel reading—yetis 20nays P.

The supplement to the act incorporating the Pitts.
burg and lirie Railroad bill also passed finally.

The bill relative to certain charitable corporations
passed.

The billamending and extending the charter of the
Germantown Mania Fire Insurance Company passed

Adjourned.
ROUSE. OF REPREOENTATIVEB.

The Mose metat three o'clock P. M.
This being petition day, a large number were pre.

Looted.
Mr. Thome presenteda memorial from the widow o'

JOSn J. bicOshen.asking for compensation due to her
husband by the Commonwealth for services, rendered
while Commissioner of the State to Europe.

Messrs. WALBORN and Onetime preempted petitions of
the Marrone of Philadelphia asking for and to the Poly-
teohnio Col age.

Mr. Evers, of Philadelphia, preeented the petition
of Horace B. Pry. in answer to the petition or Emily
Fry. asking fora divorce.

Mr. Qiromar, of Philadelphia, presented a petition
for the wideningof Whitney street.

Mr. Guars, of Philadelphia, a petition from the
Northern Home for Prlesdleas Children, asking for an
appropriation.

Mr. Annoys, of Philadelphia, one from Richard Nor-
ris & Son, asking pay for a certain claim.

Mr. HARDISO, of Philadelphia. a petition of the
Howard AeAseletion, anklog for an appropriation.Mr Watuous moved that the supplement to the act
incorporating the ()Teen and °oaten-streets Passenger
Railway be made the order of the day next Monday.

After come discussion, the motion woe postponed.
Mr. WILLIAMS, of Bucks, read a bill to incorporate

the Union Market House Company of Philadelphia
Mr. QVIOLIT, of Philadelphia, read an act to incorpo-

rate the Southwark Park Association
Mr. EIAROING, of Philadelphia, a bill to incorporate

the Heim/tars County Passenger Railway Company.
Also, one to Incorporate the Plimnix Homestead and

Huildicg Association.
Mr linsensLay, of Philadelphia, one to incorporate

the Fairmount ant Matutyunk Bteambnat Company.
Mr DUNS, of Philadelphia, me to incorporate the

PWashington ullover Railway Company of Platelet.
phis.

Sinking of a Western Steamer.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 7.—A specialduploh to the COM.

mania/from Emmeline, today. says thesteamer It"
was sunk to her boiler deck at three o'clock yester-
day morning, neu Gouldls Landing. above Oonatordln.
It Is supposed thesteamer is a total loss No liver were
lost and a. part or her cargo was eared.

Fire at Grand Rapids.
DXIROIT, Feb. 7 --k. fire occurred at Grand Rapids

early thinmorniog destroying seven buildings, Inoludiug
the Backus Block Thelens in march audise and build-
legs amounts to 520,000, partially covered byInsurance.

The Weather is Kansas.
LEAVENWOATIL gamma, Bab. 7-6 o'clock P 61 —The

weather la moderating, with indications of rain—ther-
mometer 35.

New York Bank Statement.
Nina YORK, Feb. 7 —The bank statement, for the

week endlrg on Saturday, shown
%n Increase in loans 170,000
Au learence in °lnsulation
A clearance in ',peal°

. 4'7,000
$1,731,000

CATTLE KILLED Int EATING SOSCIIIIIII.—Tho
Independence (Iowa) Guardian gives an account
of the destruction of seven head of cattle from
eating the refuse Chinese sugar-cane, after it bad
been compressed in the mill. The outer coating
of the stalks isof a very vitreous character; when
thus broken up and taken into the stomach, it ope-
rates like broken glass, cutting, and in some cases
penetrating entirely through the goats of that or-
gan, producing a violent inflammation. A post-
mortem examination in this ease revealed this as
the cause of death. This important fact should be
made known to every farmer, as it may be the
means of preventing a serious destruction of their
stook.

ANNUAL IIRETING OP THE BOARD OP TRADE.
—This body held its annual meeting lest evening, at
their chamber, in Oheetnnt street, above Fifth. The
annual report was received and ordered to be printed.

The meeting then proceeded to an election for ea-
cern for the ensuing year, which resulted In She elec-
tion of the followingg_entlemen:

Presid,nt—Banniel O. Morton.
Vied Presid nts—David B. Brown, John Welsh, New

Comb B Thompson
Secretary-8 Morrie Wein.
Treasurer—Abraham J. LnwlP• • .

Executive 001,410U-8. V. Merrick, F. R. Cope,
Thorned Kimber, Jr, A. J. Derbyshire, Richard Wood,
Israel Morris, 7oeeph 0. Grubb, William 0 Kent, Da-
Tt Pearson, Kdmund A.Bonder, George L. Busby, Ed-
ward 0. Biddle William B Thelma, Wm. 0. Keehmle,
JohnE. Addioke, Thomas B. FernOn, John Bparhawk,
Samuel J Reeve., James Roes Snowden, Geary Budd,
j. B. Lancaster.
_ Mr. 'timbercalled the attention of the board to the
Not that the Importsnett exports at New York for the
(month of January, NM, and the corresponding month
'jf lest year showed that the imports had greatly in-
tressed during the present year, the amount of Imports
icing eighteen millions for January of this yearagainst
Px millions of exports

This shows a striking balance against the country,
and adds another to the many reasons why a higher tel..
iiff is an imperative necessity.

The board then adjourned.
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City Councils.
COMMON COUNCIL.•

This body held a special meeting yesterday after
noon.

The Chair submitted an invitation from the Alumni
Adsocietion or the High Fehool, inviting the members
of Connell to be preeentat their annual meeting to be
held at Mumma Fund Hall on Thursday neat. Accept.
ed."

-. Certain amendments made by Select Council to the
ordinance making thp annual appropriation t 9 theeon-
troller, of public schools, were concurred In.

The ordinance milking an appropriation to the Guar-
dians of the Poor was next celled up and considered,
and, after undergoing parcel slight amendments and
coneiderable debate, the ordinance pained finally by a
vote of 40 eyes to 14 nevi.

Mr Hacker called up the ordinance appropriating
$54,401 to the companies comprising the Fire Depart-
mentfor 1859.

Mr. Marcher moved to strike outs3oo and insert $4OO
each for the different enenecompanies. Agreed to,

Also, tostrike out $3OO fort theFranklin, Phreniti.
and Vigilant Mae Companies and insert $4OO. Agreed
to.

On motion of Mr. HeinstheWestern Hose Company,
whiob had been omitted in the bill, was added to the
list.

Mr Moocher moved to strike out $269 for the hose
compantee and insert MO.' Agreed to.'

Mr. Heins moved to strike out the Protection Hook
and Ladder Conapeny, as they refuse to roe/loin the
ObteiEngineer of the Hire Department'

Mr. Moyer 'stated that the company had sold their ap-
paratus The Protection Company was stricken out

Mr Smedley Moved po amend, to Give $176 to the
Mantua, Remus, and Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. Agreed to. • •

On motion of Mr. Smirker, the sum appropriated to
the lianayuck Engine Company was Increased to $3OO.

Mr Heins moved to amend, to add $4OO to the Hope
Hese Company. and $2OO to thePhiladelphia Hose Com-pany, for services rendered before they came in posses-
slon'of the steeps' Ore anion. Several amendments
wore made :to the, motion, all of which were voted
down.

Mr. Wetherill moved to amend, to 'give $BOO addi-
tional to the Warren floes Company, for the purpose of
purchasing a hook and ladder apparatus. Notagreed to

After some further debate the bill peened finally.
Mr. Trego submitted a communication announcing

the decease of Joseph Sherbet., a member from the
Seventh ward.

Mr. Mans mitnnltted the following preamble asd
reeolatlone :

Whereas, The Common Cannonof the city of Phila-
delpbla hue learned; with deep regret, the decease of
Joseph Bbermer, a member Or this body from the Be-
reign ward who died on Sunday morning, the 6th
indt., in the 514 yearof his age : therefore.

Beeelved, That by this afflicting avant the Chamber
hex been deprived ofan esteemed and valuable member,
and thecommunity of a useful and public spirited citi-
zen whose good actions and the faithful discharge of
his duties entitle his memory to high and respectful
consideration.

Resolved, That, as an expression of the estimation
which this Council entertains of the public and private
character of their deceased sernelate, and of the faith-
fulness and seal with which be performed his Wien in
this body, the Common Council will place this record
on their minutes, will attend his funeral, and willwear the MUM inidge of mourning for thirtydays, .

Resolved, That the me-rbers of Select Council, the
Mayor. bra heads of departments be and are hereby in-
vited to join in this token of napped to thememory of
a faithful and esteemed member of Council, and that
the clerk be directed to make the suitable and nodes-
miry arrangements for the solemn occasion.

Resolved, That the Common Council tender theirsympathy and condolence to the family of the deco seed
,In this their melancholy bereavement ; that a copy of
these resolutions be signed by the president and oota-
munissted to the family of the deceased Member.

The preamble and resolutions were unanimously'
agreed to. and the meeting agreed to meet at two
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon to attend the funeral.Adjourned.

SHOCKING MINDER IN THE NINETEENTH
WARD—Tre MUMMER AitinfriaD AND.COIMITTID
About half-past t•ri o'clock on Sunday night a Mi.
culty °centred In a liquorstore,at the northeast corner
of Second and Oxford streets at which time a man
named JObn Sloan was shot end instantly killed by
John Alexander, the proprietor of the establishment.
It enema that the two had an angry dispute.and Sloan,accompanied by a man named Thomas Baxter, pro-
needed to thedoor. and wen standing on the etep when
AI- xanderli,ed two /hots the balls shattering his skull
and pattering hie brains on the sidewalk. °facets
Willingmire and Anderson, whowere ettraoted to the
spot by the report of th' pistol, promptly 'nested Al-
exander. and logged him at the Seventeenth-ward
s'etionthouse, to await the ming a' the coroner's bi-gness. Sloan, the deceased, resided in the upper part
of the Bluets nth ward, on Pranliford road, near Cum-
berland street .He was employed in a cloth manatee-
tory, near Coatesville He was a sin- Ie man, and
about twenty-four yearsof are ' He resided with his
father and mother, awl contributed to the r support.
His death moss have been Inetantareons. as both bane
entered his head—one in the centre of his forehead
and the other about the left aide of the forehead. Hie
cap has two ballet holes In it. The pistol is et the
station-house.

file body was conveyed to the Seventeenth ward
station house; and, it toe o'clock yesterday morning
Coroner Fenner summoned a jury, and held an inquest
it the above place.

The jury rendered the following verdict: "That the
deceased, JohnSloan, came to hie death from •gun-shot
wound,liofileted by John Alexander, on Sunday evening,
lob. Bth, 1819

Alexande- Is a man about thirtyeight years of age,
and hen heretofore borne an enviable reputation for so-
briety and good conduot. At the'llmeof his arrest he
woe much intoxicated, and made a Vie'ent resistance to
the officers on the way to the station-Acme. He has a
wifeand three children Previous to opening thetavern,
be was employed as a porter in a store,
, After the verdict had been rendered, he was commit-

ted to prison:
SHOCKING ACCIDZST.—A colored woman,

mend Eliza Ohambere,aged thirty-five years,was most
shock'ngly burned. yesterday afternoon, at her reel-
delve, No. 428 South Seventh street, near foinbard. It
ROOMS her clothes caught lire while she was kindling a
fire in the stove. and ohobecame so frightened that she
rushed into the street with her clothing enveloped In
flames Several persona hastened to bet wsletanee,
and with considerable difficulty, succeeded in extin-
guishing the lIIIIReg. The poor woman'sarms and body
were no severely burned that no hopesare entertained
of her recovery. She was taken to thePennsylvania
Hospital

SUPPOSED SUIOIDE.—A great deal ofexcite-
ninntprevailed ha the lower pert of teecity, yesterday,
in consequence of the supposed violent death of a Ger-
man shoemaker named Ornate •We learn that be WAS
fus—a Iv hie mother on Sunday last at his residence,
On Weelo7 Wharton. The people of tb...trinityslatethatforsomeeasedhas beenrather melancholy, In immanence of hang consppotot-
ed in a love Mbar ; and it la supposed that this led himto commit the deed. The coroner held an bequest on
the deceased, and we have been informedthat the jury
rendered a verdict of suicide."

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—The Le-
gislative Committee in the case of the contested elec-
tion In the ThirdRape/tentative (Varlet convened yea.
terday morningat thePelletier House Alderman 'Wil-
liam McMullin end others were examined upon behalfof the respondent. The evidence was mostly of a nega-
tive character, the witnesses testifyingto not haring
seen the alleged (rands committed.

ADMITTED TO THEBAR.—Saturday last, upon
motion of Peter McCall, Meg

, Mr. Charles IL T. Col-
lis was admitted to practice is theDistriet !joint awl
Court of Common Pleas of thiscity. Mr CloMinesa
student In the Office of Judge Baia his well.known
intelligence end abilities aura for him a prosperous
career at the bar.

'4 HANDSOME PRESENT.—Yesterday after-
noon, Theofficers on duty in the First police di‘triet,
under Lieutenant Joseph Puller, presented him witha
handsome finger ringand a beautiful pairof obit.: Mode,
es a token of esteem. Peter Dlek, one of the officers,
presented the jewels in an appropriate manner, after
which theLieutenant returned his thanks ina very neat
epeech:

FATAL ACOIDENT•—A man named John
liiirgh was killed, about six o'clock yesterday evening,
by a portion ofa wall falling upon him, at Lemon Hill,
in the Fifteenth ward. The coroner wan notified to
attend.

DEATH OP A MEMBER OE COMMON COUNCIL.
—Mr Joseph Shermer, a member of Common Council
from the Seventh ward, died on Ennday morning, o
coneuw ption.

Senova, MEETING.—A special meeting of
Select Council will be held at their ohemb.r thle eve•
mug, at 7 o'clock.

THE OOTJRTS
'YESTERDAY'S PROOEBDIN

[Reported for The Press.]

SUUREIIE COURT—Chief Justice Lowrie,
and Just Ices Woodward, Thompson, aid Read.—June
AnnBritton, plaintiff in error, vs. The district of Wed
Philadelphia, to use of the city of Philadelphia,de-
fendant inerror. Error to theDistrict Court of Phili-
delpiala county. This case was argued a short time
deice. It was to try whether the defendants in error
could filo a lien against the plaintiffs iperror, for water
pipe laid for about ayear before the water was intro.
duped into thepipe. Opinion by Justice Read, that the
defendant In error was right in filing their lien upon
fielding the laying of the 'veneerpipes ; and that if they
bad not done se, and had waited until thewater was In-
troduced they could not bare recovered their claim, as
over nix mention had palmed. Judgment affirmed.

Mechrert ,a Appeal; Painter's Estate. Appeal from the
decree of the Orphans' Courtof Vi'eetmorelaod co. Opin-
ion by Justice Read, that under any aaped of thepro.
sent case, we do not thinkthat Mrs Myers madea valid
and binding transfer to or a valid and binding demises.
tins of trust in fever of thebrothers and sisters] of her
deceased sor, and of course the decree of the Orphans'
Court mast be affirmed.

An application for an injunction was heard inthe cue
of the Wyoming Canal Company To The'Lmkawans and
Bloomsburg Railroad Company, et al In Equity. The
complamanta ask for a preliminary injunction against
the defasdante, to restrain them from tieing their land
or the berme bank of their canal, and allege ifthe de-
fendants lay their track in the manner proposed by
them, and whichthey have commenced to do. they will
greatly injure their Property. Afull report of this Mon
was publishedabout two weeks ago. On the argument,
Justice Woodward retired from thebench, he being in-
terested in the case The case was argued by St. 0
Campbell,for plaintiff,lindMallory for defendant.

William M. Swain and °there, executors of Axarlah
11. Simmons, deceased, vs. Francis Ettllng. Error t
the District Court of Philadelphia aunty. This
calm was an action on two promissory notes, one for
55,000, and the other for $O,OOO. When the case
come on for trial, the defendante pleaded the sta-
tute of limitations to all the counts except the so-
cogd count on the note for 80,000 The case wee twice
tried In the District Court, and the jury rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $7.08 on the
mend count of the deolaratign, whichwas the note for
$ll 000, with interest, Jro The plaintiffs in error. on
thetrial of the cause, oilman,' to the Jurisdiction of
the District Court, and alleged that the Orphans' Court
bad exclusive jurisd.ctlen over all claims against the
estate of decedent.. The objection was overruled by
thecourt below. They then appealed to the Supreme
Court Opinion by Justice Rend. Judgment affirmed.

Nils Pums—Justice Strong.—This morn-
ing George Burr, John Burks, James Gowen, George W.
lialloway, Joseph Kenna; and Edward Smith, JITOTO,
were each fined frlo, on account of their absence from
court.

George W. Ward vs. Hidings Cowparthwalte, David
M. Wengen. George Pummel, T. 11. Pithir, end Joseph

Cogperthwalte. An action to recover damages for
en alleged Injurydone to the old building in Chestnut
street, commonly known'as the Melodeon,. by the
digging in of the foundation wail. for the purpose of
using it to helpbuild Cowparthweite's store in Cheat.
nut anent,next door below. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharswood.-3fv-
cue S. Buckley vs. Charles Dlxey. Anaction on a bond
and mortgage.' No defence. Verdict for the plaintiff
for 055.06

Charles 8. Perkins TB. Elizabeth Frank'ln. An action
torecover money alleged to be due for arrearages of
rent for a Bummer residence at Beverly. The defence
is eviction.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—Alfred
B. Chapman vs. Adolphus Bolinger An. action on a
promissory note—no defence. Verdict for the plaintiff
for Bid 01. J. P. Montgomery for plaintiff; Ernest
for defendant.

Robert Galbraith ve. :ohm Macklin. An action of
trover and conversion Jury out. Gratafor plaintiff;
0. B. O'Neill for deferlart.••••- • • - •

QUARTER SESSIONS--Jridge Ludlow,-=The
February session of the court 'began this morning.
The Grand Jury sere called and John u. Totem ap-
pointed foreman

Judge Ludlow charged them ea to their dotter gene-
rally. Ile said, in the course of his charge, that it
might be necessary to charge them specially in relation
to a mutate department of the city government. His

reasons for tot doing soat protect were, that he under-
stood there were legal proceedings pending against
some of the p-rttes concerned. Judge Ludlow's re-
marks were understood to refer to the celebrated body
known as the Guardians of the Poor.

The bank statement thLs week shows an increase of
foam smrcircniation, anda decrease of sPeme audde•
posits, betokening inoremed demand for money, and
greater, activity among men of inminees. the aggre-
gates compare with than of last week as follows :

' lan 31. Fel 7.
Capital Stook... :$11.6138,*66 $11.689.146..1n. ' 280
Loans & Discounts 26.320,089 26.472 560..1n. 152,480
Specie.. 0,138,246 5.979.439..De. 158,506
Due NI enter Bka 1,989,976. 1,653 9113..De.. 376,982
Due to other Dks. 9,169.689 8,1107.371..10. 147.782
Deposita 17 567 509 17.007,187..De. 600,642
•Cirtmlation 2,709,311 2,7E6,409..1n. 77,142

The following is a statementof the bfislnesi at the
Philade'phta Clearing House for the week, ending Se;
turdey, Yeb. 6, 1859, to tarnished by Mr. S. H. Arnold,
the Manager:

glearinge. Milano.* paid
January filet $8.258,700 87, $338 686 42
rebrunry lit 8 474 293 70 293 498 88

(A 24 3,787848 22 843,499 87
,c ,34 , 3.180 780 50 192,487 88

- 4th 2 837,977-'BB 'lBl 78887
" sth 3 881,179 98 184,295 81

619,865,618 41 61,532,112 16
Henry L. Cake, Esq., the editor of the Mining Re-

cord, bee published a very elaborate and accurate map.
of the anthracite collieries of Pennsylvania, as laid
down by P. W. Shearer, Eat —a chart &trust 'Mai.
peneable to those who wish to have anaccurate idea of
therelative situations of the coal mines of our State
4. W Conrad, &eq., is now canvassing the city for the
sale of this map, and the Mining Record, end we com-
mend him and them to the favorable consideration of
our readers. • .

Inanother colurne will be fortieths report of the
annual meeting of the etockholders of the Penneyl-
Tanis Railroad Company. Our remarks upon the re-
port are deferred on account of the crowded state of
our• columag.

By telegraph, we tree informed that the Lehigh Val—-
ley Railroad brought downfor the week ending Satan.
day sifting', the Bth ' Inst., 8082 toni of coal, *gall:girt
6,703 tong for the corresponding week last yeer—beingan !acreage this Seam, thusfar, of 21;426 tons.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK 11X011ANG1 BALM,
Talunary 7, 1859.
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PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS, Feb. 7—Syssiso.—
The Fleet. market Is twanged, but dull, and standard
Shippieg brands are ogeredat 66.76 tfr bbl. The only
ask made publics to-day was 600 bbls Western extra at
$6 4frbbl. Sales to the trade are makingat the above
figurate, and extra family and f Limy brands at from $6 BO
tr $7 60 gIY bbl, scoot ding to quality. Of Corn Meal,
1,000bbls Brandywine sold at spew, kept private. Bye
Flour is wanted at $4 gO' bbl, but holders tut more,
Wheat is rather dull to day, good Pennsylvania

Red sells slowly at 61.40 ; a We of 600 btu choice Ken-
teak), white was made at a private bargain. Bye le
aurae; Pennsylvania brings Sic P' bum. Corn is held
for higher price., but the demand is limited at
the advance; about 1,000 brut prime Pennsylvania yel-
low sold at 800 btu, and 800 bus damp Jenny
at 7434e. Oats are to steady demand, and about 4,000
bus prime Pennsylvania brought 61. bd. Bark is
wanted, but there is no Quercitron here ; the last sales
of No. 1were at $3l 1' ton. ,Cotton I. quiet and the
low grades are rather lower, with a, limited bosh:mar
doing. Groceries continue in demand, bat there Is no
stock in the imnorterat hands, and we hear of no sales
to-day. Provisions—The market is buoyant, but the
highview's of holders checks business. Mess Pork is
worth $l9; Boson Sides 10,igo, and bbl Laid 13e 4,1)' lb
Seeds—Cloverseed Iswanted, and 250 bun sold at re
7.12,4 Er bus, according to quality. Whiskey Is Armes
and holders are taking an advance ; drudge is quoted at
16.1270; Pennsylvania bbl, 28029c, and Ohio do at
29030e.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Feb. 7 —The
offerings of Beef Cattlewere light this week, aa prices
rather better, thesales at the different yards my bing
1 203 head in all, which were taken finely at from $7.50
to $10.50 the 100 the The following are the particn
lire of the sales reported today :

SO Icarus AbrahamsOhio, $9O lO 60.
30 .1 Keller, Illinois, $8429.
11 Stoffine, Chester county, $389 60
9 J Shelby, Cheater county. s3e9 60.

40 Stewart & Kennedy, Pennsylvania, 19e10.
16 J. Coates, Cheater county, $BOlO.
44 McQuaid, Ohio, $0 10.
25 Baker Virginia. $909 50.
25 Myers & On , Ohio. $7.5008.
04 Bradley, 010. $BB9 50.
29 J. Kahn, Ode. $lOOlO 60
33 P. Fisher, Berke county,$9OlO.
50 J. Hutton, Virginia, $lOOlO 50
10 D. Eckman, Virginia,$9.60010.
33 Ullman & Co., Ohio, Pole
)2 Murphy & Co'Virginia, $009,60.
16 J. Brownlee, Ohlo.$BO9.
26 B. Mooney, Ohio, $809.50
IL) U Dasher, Berke county, s9mlo 25. _

103 9 McClung, Virginia, $BBOO.
II Kimble h Kirk, Chestercounty MID 25.

21 McCall, Cheater county, $309,75.
20 Seymour. Virginia, $9 76
8 LI Hoed, Cheater county. $0.60.010.

27 Scott & Kimble, Cheater empty, $9 50816 50.
28 Joseph Turner, Chester comity, $9 ?snlo 25.
27 Todd & Co.. Chester county, $3 2589.
37 8. Cheater county, $9BlO.
16 P. Hathaway, Cheatercounty. $9 75e10.
19Kimble & Co., Cheater county, $0 50810.
16 C. 1a L. Ohandler.Chester county, $9.75010.

1020. Williams, Virginia, $9810.25.
The arrival,' of Sheep at Wardellie were 8,000, ceiling

at $3 to 0.50 each, being equal to 0010 c 19' lb dressed.
Cows and Calves were rather doll of sale, and brought

$30040 for Milch Cows, $20030 for second quality do,
and Manila for Dry Cowe. •

Of Hoge, the arrivals at Phillips' yard were 1,93 i
head, selling at prices ranging from 1%®f.)4 for 100
Ds net. ,

New York Markets--Yesterday.
ti suns are steady at $5.6805.75 for Pota, but quietat

66 for Pearl
Paoun.—State and Western Flour is very dull and

heavy, but withoutchange reprice, with light receipts,
and sales of 4,600 bble at 6404.75 for rejected, ;$5 200
580 for eupst stato, $5.7605 90 for extra do, $5,15*
5.35 for Ptlplnfille Western. 66.76e6 80 for extra do, and
60.9008 30 for shipping brands of extra round hoop
Obio.

Castilian Flour is steady at'S6 80e7 25 for extra
&miner, Flour la dull. with mien of 900 bbls at *5 75c0
0,10 for common to nizef, and $5.15e7 75 for extra;.

Iliaats —Wheat is 'very dull; with trifling salmi at
$1.22) for MilwaukeeClub, and $l. 85 for mixed Kea.
tucky. Corn is dull, and nominal for Western mixed
at t40813c; email soles of new Yrliow are reported at 80c
Rye in quiet at 75082c. Barley le dull at 74m1000. Oats
are quiet at 5041.5 to. for Southern Pennsylvania end
derail., and 55,a84e. for State, Weditern and Canada

Late is steady at 800. for common Ileckiand, and $1
for Lump , ,

PROVISIONB —Pork is steady; with miles of 1.200 bble
at $lB for old Mass, 218.50 for nee do, and $lB62018 75
for prime. Beef is firm, with sales of' 200 bbls at $8 50m 7for Country Prime, $7.75e9 for do M eel s9elo 75
for repacked Chicago, and Silvan 75 for extra do.

Cut meats are firm,with sales of 50 auks at 83‘09,10

FlNAlielittlgir-COMMERCIAL.
• - The Roney Market.

LAimpulA, Ifeb. 1,1869.
Little was done at the stock board this morning,the fancy stooks,being 'very weak, and ne speculates

tendency in any security' apparent. The inactivity is
partly attributable to anxiety for the news from Eu-rope, overdue, and partly to doubts as to thefinancial
operations of the General Government., It flume u if
anything would be rude:able to the doubt and sneer-
ttintyas to the, operations of the Government about the
-tariff' and in the money market, which how hang over
men's mind., deteirtag them on the one hand, from un-dertaking businesi operations, and on thoirothee'frianin-ventingtheir moneybecanse it they be needed foible!.
nen. It is hard to know just what to do while the Go.
vernment haltsbetween a modificationof the tariff on
one hand, and a continued borrowing of moneyon theother.
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Neiv Yoik Stock
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50 do 157 75 700 . do- • • 40%100 do 0.0 74 43 Clay, Col.&Gin II 93
100 do e3O 75 80 Panama A , 080 118
50 N Y Can ,opg 82% 250 do , 116%100 do ISO 82% 100 do a3O 116%
50 Harlem A - 18% 50 do - n3O U6l€

Markets, by Telegyaph.
BALTMORI. Feb. 7.—Flour /deadly; sales of Ohio mad

Howardat $5 75._ .Wheat firm at $1.40e1 70 forwhite.sl.Boml 90 for red. Corn hoe advanced ; males of yellow
at 113.a78e. Provisions are steady. Whiskey firmat tiOe
for Ohio, and :9e for Mir.' "

Oisat USTI* Feb. 7,—Hoar le uncharged. Whiskey
27c. Proviskna quiet ; Mess Pork and Lard nee otad
no sales of bulk meats ; 100.000 lbs Shoulders_sold at@Mc ; nothing done in $ des, sad the market cloud
Leary. A speculative solo of-1,000 bbla Hen Porkwan made at $l9, deliverable in New Yo k in ;May andTune next.

Vumenng Comarrrag.—The inhabitants of
Southport; New York, having been much-annoyedof late by a gang of thieves in that vicinity, haveorganised a Vigilante Oomraittee, and actuallyhung afellow named , Odell, on Tuesday last. for
stealing a pair of boob! from Jones' -store. After
hanging a spell they took him • down; but on hie
refacing to confess -the theft, -they strong hint up
again, and on being a seconel Jima;relieved, he
owned up. They then took himto jail.

CITY ITEMS.
Ma. LORD'S LECTURE cht Mativina Discova-

nees.—Oooeert Hall was nearly filled last evening with
a highly Intelligent end 4ppreciatire audience. to hear
the initial lecture ofthe course, by theRev. JohnLori,
on " Great Representatives of Modern Civilisation."
The special theme of thepresent lecture was Maritime.
Discoveries," the selected representative being "

'lmbue." His introduction was fill of Interestinghis-
toricresearch, and evinced greatpreparation Onthe part
the lecturer. His description of the probable motives
Which bad Induced the great adventurer toundertake a
search for new domains id the West was admirably
given, and the difficulties .whieb Columbuswas forced
to encounter, both before entering upon his voyage,
and in the course of Its progress, were dwelt upon
with new interest. 'To his mind, theLand of God was
visible in thatcourse of events which resulted in the
discovery of the Western World. Yew bad been san-
guine enough to belieyehathe ultimate success or the
expedition, and many hid even been vehement and de-
nuneiatory to predicting its'failure ; but He who holds
In his hand alike the dein:tarot nations, and of men,
had deem:ad otherwise, and accordingly the great pro-
blem was solved, and another continent was added for
thedisplay of Christ'sglorious mission upon earth. In
the lecturer's opinion, theflaw in the character of Co-
lumbtur was; that 'he- had too'eagerly requir-
ed reward for what ,he had achieved; and- be
thought a grave error was- committed by hilt&
rians In making too mush of the unrequited labors of
Columbus. In his judgmenti,thie was rather oaten-
listed to degrade than to ennoble the hero. The truthwas, that Columba.hid not grinsiuu:swarded. He had
secured for his posterity snore honors than hebad even
rod reasons to espied, for he bat, himself, not been
aware, on his return toßpsin,:or irbeittliachlevement
really was. B, e had supposed that the land which he
discovered 'was an' isleid near lapin'and that the,
most itwould effect would be to open to his country
new channels of trade. • ' "-

The sordid motives, which in the mistily of Nees
were said to hareeonstituted the mainspring of thead=
ventures that had bled mankind with new and im-
portant discoveries, were philosophically dwelt upon,
and !unlatch connection the early introduction of slaves
Into this country; and the alum& extremes to which
men in all ages had been tempted in parade of gold,
came infor a good share of pungent comment

If the mere acquisitionof wealth andpower, toan y
nation of the earth, had flowed from the (recovery of
.Columbus, its value would have been comparatively
trifling; bat hebelieved the day was destined to come
,when the discovery of this country, and the introdne-
Von into itof the Anglo•Baxon races would remit in
bearing to all thenatioas of theOldWorld the bleu-
Inge which, under the stars and stripes, are now en-
joyed in this. And, said the- speaker, had but °alum-
Ins been table to look to such a result in_the future,be
;would have thought little of,and Cared less fair;regal
'dignities. -

The close of• the lecture was an eloquent plea for the
elevation of men. It wee overan hour In its delivery,
and weereceived with frequent ontberste of applimes.

Offingreltir-grazar fillOW WINDOWS.—.WbIIe
passing dawn Clheatout street yeaterday.numnieg, glan-
cing, as usual, at the rich and eciitly goods always dis-
played to the shop windows, our attention was pullet!,
Jetty arrested by anrenanylly gergeortssight.

It consisted of a full breakfast, dinner, and tea ser-
vice of ailverplate, embracing slayers, pitchers, goblets,
urn, tee Set, batter (Hebei, castor, 'entioi dishes, cope
and saucers, eggboiler, chidesdteh,ash careers, mumb
ice cream, and cake knives, ladles,etc:, withforint and
spoors In great profusion. This whole net was finely
ornamented with cottage-and rural scenery, tennblited
with ornate scroll work—a style of art highly ertlrite
and pleasing to the eye-4nd 'peculiaralone to the-man-
ufacturer, Mr. N. W. Oarryl, No. 714 Chestnutstreet.
The whole sett was arranged hs a musty* brass bound
walnut chest, with drawers underneath for the smaller
articim. On_the silver plata vn ells na was anliared
the name of the pirenaser.

Standing at the elde of tblienormons Chest, were two
fine rosewood cases, containing a donlie set of magni-
ficent plated table cutlery of the Louis XIV pattern, a
new pattern recently added to Mr. Carryre assort-
ment, which, bjthe way, is considered the most beau-
tiful ever made. The set, throughout, Is gotten up in
Catryl's beet style, and Is a credit to thehigh repute,
tion he enjoys. , ,

The set, we were told, wee Mule for one of our State
°dicers, refilling la 'the western part of the State. It
will remain on exhibition in Ur. arryPo window, No.
714 Chestnutstreet, for a day or two, and we advise the
admirers of the rich and beautiful combined with the
useful to stopa moment in frtint of Carryl'e show win.
dow ; or, if inclined, call in and order a set according
to your taste.

READINGS TROY SHAKSPEAIIII.—Prof. T. W.
Taverner, the distingulahed eloontlonizt, hureceived a
flattering invitation from come of our ',prominent citi.
aerie to gives auraeof Beadingsfrom Bhakspenre, and
we understand that three readings, consisting of King
Henry the Fifth, Macbeth.and The Merchanto' Venice,
willbe given at the Assembly Building, on Thursday,
Friday, and Faturday eveninge of this week, 10th, 11th,
and 12th Inst. -

USEFUL THOUGHTS.—Beep yourself from the
anger of a great man, from the tumult ofa mob,from
• man of ill fame, from a widow that has been thrice
Married,from a .wind that comes in at a hole, from a
reconciled enemy, and from the man who willnet take
good advice, and buy hie clothes at the fashionableEm-
porium of Granville Blokes, No. 807 Chestnutstreet.

ROMAN ANTIQUITIES IN ENGLAZD.—Near Maim-
bury, in England, recent excavations have brought to
lighten ancient Boman pavement of exquisite beauty.
It is laid in mOBllO and the design is as curious as it is
beautiful. In the centre ofa richand elaborate border
.c a Latin icecription whichhas been carefully translated
u follows " Bay all your garments at the Brown
Stone Clothing llall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603
and 806 Chestnut skeet, above Sixth, Phlladelphla

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER oan make her own Soup,
either bard, 80ft, or vented. Save grease andall fatty
substances ; melt them down and add the Sawmills,. ;

or, Concentrated Lye.' Follow the directions on the
label, and you will have cheap and thebeat of Soap.

TRH BOST HEALTHY BREAD Is man by the as-
sistance of the dearmeo Baking Powder. Nothing
deleterious le admitted into this invaluable discovery.
Wholesale depot 805 Market street, Philadelphia.

A Ltt•E Soo. Sronr.—NedBuntline, the only lir-
fogauthor who writes reel, genuine,nautical stories, has
just completeda new work of this kind, which is about
to appear in the New York —Mercury It is entitled,

Seawaif; or, The Terror of the Coast: A Tale r f
Privateering In 1776," and. will be ,beautifully ills:
'rated with engravings of thenew anti 'twilitstyles of
garment' gotten up at E. 11, Eldridge's " Old Prankrn
Hall Clothing Emporium," 821 Chestnut street.

!Marriages.
On the Beth ultimo, by the Rev. Nicholas Gehr, Mr.

F.ESLBR to Mies MaRGABBT FIGUR,
both of this city. tt

On the 2.11 instant. by the Rev. J. R Kennard, Mr.
MON MANN to Mies LOOM& M. FOX, both of this
city. •

Meatqa.
On the afternoon of the 6th instant, ;Wm. ANN

RORER, relict of the late John Rorer, in the72d year
of herage

The relatives and friends of the familyare invited
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 613
North Tenth street. onThum:day afternoon. Feb 10th,
at 2 o'clock, etithout further notice. ea*

On Sunday morning, the oth instant, after a short
illness, JOSISPEE BHEHMER, in the 52d year of hieage.

llis Mende and those of the family are invited to
attend his trowel, without further notice , from his
late residence, N. 11 corner E ghth and South streets,
on Wednesday aftempo, the9th lust ,at 2 o'clik **

Onthe 6th instant, HANNAH, wifeof W. B.Earnest,
in the (31 yearof her ale.

The relatives and friends and those of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the re-
sidence of her husband, 816 Marshall street. thin (Tlum.
day) aftercoon, at 2 o'clock, without further notice.
To p•ceed to Odd Fellows" Cemetery.

On the sth instant, WILLIAM IL WATERS, in the
37th year of hie age

The friends and these of the faintly are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
Townsend street, below Tulip. this (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill Ceme-
tery. *

On the 61h kat , S 4RAH RUTHERFORD, daughter
of James and Elizabeth Rutherford, in the27th year of
her age.

Her relatives and friends and those of thefamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the re-
sidence of Win. Neely, Brown street, above Emery,
Richmend, this(Tuesday) afternoon, at 8 o'clock. with-
outfurther notice. To proceed to the Franklin Come-
t my. at

un the 6th instant, JEREMIAH FIELDS, aged 46
years

The relatives and friends of the family, and the
members of the Good Will and Weotern Engine Qom-
'pastes, are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
from the residence of his brother-in-law, Richard J.
Potts, southwest corner of Twenty-firstand Jefferson
atreets ou Wednesday afternoon, at I o'clock •

On the morningof the bth instant, Mrs. MARGA-
RET 73.;"wife of the late Henry Boraef, in the 68th
year of her rge.

The (vends and relatives of the family are respect--
hilly invited to attend thefuneral, from her late rest-
derce, No. 617 North Thirteenth street, thin (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without farther notice. *

OnSaturday evening, 6th instant, of whooping cough,
JOBIPH LOUGHEAD,on, son of Br.Ntcholaa H. and
P. Virgins. Mareelis, egad 8 Months and 6 days.

Funeral from Me father's residence, 8. B. corner of
Fourth nil Lombard streets, this (Tuesday)morning,
at 0 o'clock.

On the 4thinstant. Mr. FRANKLIN D EDMUNDS,
In the 45th year of Me age.

The relatives and friends of the family. also mem-
bers of Gen. Warren Lodge, No. 128, I. 0. of 0. 1 ,
are respeetfully invited to attend the funeral, froth hie
late residence, No. 25 Catharine street, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd yellow' ,
Cemetery. ■
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